


Heading In The Right 
Every season was different. It was shaped by the players, the leaders, 

the coaches, and the fans. Every year set the stage for the next, and 
reflected the choices and consequences of the last. This was quite a 
year for Tiger football. With stable coaching, strong leaders, and an 
energized and committed group of fans, Tiger Nation saw the football 
team grow in confidence and performance. 

"We had our leaders spread out like we really haven't before," 
said Head Coach Todd Knight. ''A good year really depends on the 
perseverance of the leaders, and we had them spread out on both 
offense and defense, and that made a big difference." 

Among those differences were some broken records. Heading the 
offense was quarterback Eli Cranor who broke two OBU records for 
single season passing as well as total offensive yards. "We had a lot of 
confidence this year," Cranor said. "There wasn't a game we felt we 
couldn't win." 

Terrence Garrett, a senior linebacker, also had a great year, finishing 
with the most tackles for the second time in his career. Garrett said, 
"We've devdoped a winning attitude. This was the first year we weren't 
underdogs. That gave us a lot of confidence." 

With an overall record of 6-4, the Tigers had a winning season for 
the third straight year. "We had a good year," Coach Knight said "It 
could have been a phenomenal ~·ear. We felt good about it. The guys are 
building confidence and we feel like the program is going the direction 
we want it to." 

1\. high point for the season was the Homecoming game against 
North Alabama, a team that had not been beaten by an Arkansas team 
in years. "\'V'e were in control of what was happening and it really did a 
lot for us," said senior defensive lineman Bryan Church. 

Close games against Valdosta and Delta State tipped the wrong 
way and proved to be the difference in making it to the Gulf South 
Conference playoffs. The Tigers earned a record high of 10 spots on 
the All-GSC team. 

Senior Eli Cranor looks for an open 
receiYer downfield. Cranor broke school 
records in passing and total yards. 
photo I?J·: Gal)' GerlJer 

Sophomore Troy Shoate 
interception against Texas 
Tigers defeated the Steers 70-t 
Sept. 2 game. 
pboto f!J•: Ale.-.."!I }ohm 

The offensive line blocks for 
against Arkansas-~lonticello. Tht 
gained over 4,500 yards of tota; 
for the season. 
photo I?J': Gaf)' Gerber 



members arc Front Ro": .\J. \'\'tlli:um, '\;tco Hobb!.. Casey Cooper. Trm- Sho:lte, 
O~mond Smoot. Dand Robinson, Eli ( r11nor, Clmton D~"\1.1tt,J:llmc Harm, Phillip 

\nder on, :\dam Cooper, BW..c Burkett. Second Row: lknson Jordan, Chad 
=.-.c;.- Gurctt, Nathan Hohulin,Jonathan Browmn~. Chm Rycra.. Tder c.eorge.Jeremy 

Collier,Jamcn.on Tollxn, Patrick Duke~ •. \u~sune l"mc-Ezcokc, Damd \lcGee. 
krnuchad Smith, Dtjon Benton, Ricky Brown. Landon 1-rceman, Colby ~Iiiier, :'\ick 

Gueml, Chase ::-.:ichols, John Simmcf', Ja~on FO\\ lcr. Tony \lalfer, Tyler Rt)bmson, 
\ndrcw Ahfickl, b:ekial Garcia, Ryan (.or man. Forth Ro'': Brandon \'\ omblc, 

rl. GaddJs, Dion Young, Quint Ashburn, Dc,·in Ball, Ja Dartus Dade, Matt awyer, 
Ro\· Richard, Tron Ros~ Tucker Gilbert, Joe Ochtcrbt:ck, ;..laLo Housmn, Jacob 

-- '"""" r Fifth Row: Cor~ Godbolt, Trey Rcag.tn, Con ;\latlciCk, J..:ylc Srruth, L )i:O :'\kalari, 
Jc$5( Pe11rungron . .(ack Bernard, Bnan (;nffitt. :\aeon Spnnklc, Brent Calhoun . 

• \u,tc:n Hybsha, Kyle Garner, Garrett S~kc~. Jake K!au~. X:wkr Acklin. Sixth Row: 
,__,....,.....,._lu~on \X'airc, Sr~ndnck \'\'illiams, Brandon l luckaba. Peyton Tollh·er, Ryan Tibbets, 

~un Hawkms, Westley Martin, Bryan Church, Tauru~ \X'illi:tm~ .. \!ichael Happdl, Sam 
n Patterson, Caleb !Umsey, Juson Kt~r. CJ. Bernard, Breland Houston. Back 

\!:ark KeUy, John .John~on. no name. Brc:tt ~hociJey. Hc:ad Coach Todd J..:m~bt. J.R. 
ibompson, Adam Ol~n. frank Espy, Chm ScarboroUJth 

Scoreboard 
T~::xa' Cnllegt: 

Ncbra~ka.Omaha 

Arkansas-Monticello 

Harding University 

Valdosta Stare 

Arkansas Tech 

North Alabama 

Hender;on State 

Ddta State 

Suurhern Arkan~a~ 

Sea.sor~. Rr.eoJ: 6-4 

70..0 

38-21 

31-37 

37-34 

9-21 

28-7 

24-23 

26-35 

27-33 

52-34 



New Addition Brings 
The pirit Squad added a new group of girls to the program: the 

porn ~quad. Coach Brian Bndgcs was in charge of bmh the cheerleaders 
and the porn squad. The porn squad's goal was to help the cheerleaders 
build and lead ~chool spirit. 

The ~riels met for four days at cheer camp in Hot Springs in the 
summer. To participate in camp, the girls from both !itjuads had to run 
rwo miles under 23 minutes before the fll'st morning practice started. 
They had early morning practice along with afternoon practice. The 
~rls were trcateu to facials and makeup rips from ~lacy Kay makeup 
artists to make !'ure faces were game-day ready. Team bonding was very 
important to the Spirit Squads .. \fter dinner, squad bonding acth·icies 
took place. Bridges held a cookout at Lake I lamilton for all the girls on 
the last Jay to show his support and appreciation for their hard work 
during the four-day camp. 

To prepare for football season both Stjuads practiced Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 4:30-6:30 p.m. The squads performeJ together during 
pregame and also did a half time show dunng one of the games. 
The cheerkac.lcrs competed in Hot Springs at the Turkey Jam cheer 
competition in Nm·embcr, where they placed first, to help prepare them 
for their trip to the National Cheerleading Competition in Orlando, ria. 

To raise money for all the expenses, the squad sold om; ,·s. I lSl' 
t-shirts during football season. They also \\'Orkcd a cheer competition 
in Hot Springs doing ,·arious duties such as tabulating scores, setring up 
the stage, worlung t-shirt booths, ticker booths :md working behind the 
stage with the competing squac.ls. 

The cheerleaders moved back to school in early January ro prepare 
for the national competition. They practiced and conditioned daily to 
be at the top of their game. The cht:er s~uad performed well but did 
not make It ro final!'. \'\bile in Orlando, the squads had the opporrunity 
to explore Disney Park for a couple da~·s. 

The pirit ' quad also supported the men and women of the 
basketball teams at all of their home games and follmn:J the women's 
basketball team w the NCAA conference and regional tournaments. 

Sophomore Stephanie Morse dances 
m "Eye of the Tiger·· as rhe Tiger Band 
pia~ s for the crowd. ~ lor~e was captain of 
the pnm squad. 
p/Jqro br: Calli• \ttphms 

Spirit Squad m embe rs lead a pep mlh· 
1n the amplurhearer. Pep rallie~ were held 
dunng the: week before home ~ames. 

p/.oto b.,.: \irolt .\lrPbutt 

~~ 
Freshman Anna McCuUoch cheers 
\\'ith the porn squad alonJ,>side the cheer 
sqund. \\11ile rhc two squads performed 
rogcthcr. the porn squad mcorporatc:d 
more dance IntO their routines. 
pl10to trJ: Ct~llu l"ttpixnJ 



Spirit Squad members arc 1-rrmt Rou·: 
Amanda &d\', ubby Harnn~rton, 

Stt:phame .\lorsc. ;\ nna ~lcCuUoch, 

Casey Km~ht; J'rrond Rou·: 1\ shlcy Bell, 
Chelsy Le\\iS, Kct:na Dickey, Kdley 
Lester, Kebc1 Lamb, KrNcn Barnard, 
:\shlesgh Canada. \ likki Gaines, Tavlor 
Skinm:r: Htlfk H.r,u·: \u~un Selph Chelsea 
Ariola, Kmra ( .arhsle, Leah Harnn~on, 
Tyler Kin~. Carrin~un Tille~. Ch:ule~ 
Tillery. Caleb Srcphen~. Rod \rnold. 
p/x;to ~y: \irolr \lrJ>b,ll< 
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Marching To A More 
As energetic stutlenrs piled into the football stadium anti fans began 

to rake their scats to watch the game, a particular group of student<; had 
been prepartng anti practicing for countless hours on a performance 
they were about to share with the srudenr bod~. Thic; group ,,·ao; the 
Tiger ~!arching Band. 

Members of the Marching Band such as Jeremy Prine, a senior 
church music major from llazcn, particular!~ enjoyed the theme for 
this year, "Da,·id M:mhcws Band." The show was arran ,.ed by Jirector 
~lr. Robert Hesse, and conducted by Elyse entene~ at halftime during 
football J._>ames. 

"This year's theme was a lor mo re modern than in the past years," 
said Prine. "1 lm·ed it because I started listening to Da,·id ~Jatthews 
Band in the last year and I reall) liked them." 

The Tiger 1\farching Band also had a unique opportunity w show 
their spirit anti talents at the Bartle of the R:n-inc Pep rally. "\'X'e have 
always had fun at the pep rallies, but this year we had a Battle of the 
Ra,·inc band-off," said Prine. "\X"e played songs back and forth against 
the llcnJerwn band and I had nen~r done that before." 

In addition to e,·cnrs such a~ these, band members like Deborah 
Caldwell, a sophomo re instrumental music eJucauon major from 

iJoam Springs, parucipated 1n the band's Tiger Blast for Tiger Tunc!\ 
that presented a Lady Gaga thcmed performance. 

"Tiger Blast was so fun this year!" said Caldwell. "1 t was really fun 
to get o utstde our marchtng band box and try something new." 

Bestdes the performances and e,·ems the band participated tn, 

se,·eral moments from rehearsals and games held many fond memones 
for members. 

Prine said, "It's a large group of people that you arc with every day, 
and everyone is not alw11y~ happy to be there, but you still have to get 
e\·errrhing done. You get close to those people while working towarJ 
the same goal. \X'e do thllt all scmt:ster and when it's done, you feel 

accomplished and it's a lot o f fun in the end. 
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The Brass section pia'\ an the: ~tands 
during a home football game. 
The band pronded spint number for the 
cheer and dance squads. 
photo b): .\loll) A111r TNrnfr 
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Freshman John He'' itt 
the drumline to the field. The 
iormcd nt tailgating parties an.: 
~rudent body to the field. 
pi>Oto II): .\foil} Am1 T11mrr 

Band members perfom the1r 
~hO\\ at halftime. The theme th 
"Dave \lanhews Band."" 

photo lr,: .\lo~l) A11n T11mrr 



:uhan Courtright and :\lex 
part in halfnmc fe~O\'JOcs. 

~.-ICI mcludcd cheer, colorguard 

Sophomore Erica Porter plw the oboe 
to the mdod) of a Lad' Gaga nurnbeL 
"Poker Face" \\'liS both a halfnrne per· 
focmancc and the b~nd's Tiger Tunc~ 
number. 
photo i?J: Callit f ttplmu 



Attempting To Put It 
The Lady Ttgcrs may not ha,·e had the kmd of . ca~on they hoped 

for, but the~ dtd haYc a wmning season in the end. Though conferl!nce 
play did not go well for the team, they endc:cl most matches with :1 two
pomt loss, showing they were not too far from 'ictory. 

At the Chrisuan Brothers Tournament in .Memphis, Tenn., the Lady 
Tigers started their season with a 4-0 sweep. They remained unbe:tten in 
non-confcn:ncc with wins owr Ph.ilamler Smith College, Lyon College, 
and Hendrix College. The Hendrix College tournament in Conway led 
the ¢rls to an 11 -0 start. 

He:td Coach Danny Prescott said he noricctl something tliffcrcnt 
about the girls this season. He said it "·as a key factor in their overall 
success and a ltfe lesson that will help the girls in their successes 
throughout college and afterward. 

"\'olle,·ball is the \'cry essence of a team sport. L' nforrunately, It is 
,-cry easy tn get lost in tndt,·iduaJ staciscics and become concernetl \\ith 
incli,·iduaJ successes. The girls bought into the idea of working h:trd for 
the team," srud Prescott. 

Conference prO\·ed to by a ~ing time for the Lad~ Tigers. The 
team tlropped all of thctr conference matches. \\ith the exception of 
sweeping. \rkansas ~loncicello rwice. 

Allison Fri?.zcll, a sophomore mathematics major from ~IcKinney, 
Texas, and ~h:gnn Aske\\~ a sophomore mathematics major from Port 
\X'orth, Texas, were both named to the Ali-GSC Volleyball econd 
Team. ' '13orh gi rls are extremely talented at their respccti"c positions, 
anJ they each contribute to the success of the team," said Prescott. 

Fnzzclllcd the conference \dth 6.98 in digs and was second in rhe 
naoon. Sh<.: wa · also un the Christian Brothers lm·ire ,\ ll-Tournament 
Team on Sept. 7 nnd named GSC Defensin: Player of the week on 
Sept. 28. .\ ske\\ recet,·cd her first GSC ,·olleyball aw:trd. She led the 
conference 10 blocks per game ,,;th 1.13 and was number 20 tn the 
nauon. 

The cntl of the season brought the Lady Tigers ro t 4- t 2 m·erall 
with a 2- tO record in the Gulf South Conft:rencc. ''The team :.cratched 
the surface of their potencial this season," said Prescott. " uccess for 
these young ladies is just around the corner." 

Junior Libby Merrie goes up tc1r a block 

a~ainsr a Lady L, \~I Uollwec:\·il. ~lt·rrit 

wa~ 'ccond on the ream in blocks. 
phulo br: .\ft11t Sauwr 

Junior Kril. ty n H o" k sprkes the ball at 
I lcndcr-rm Srarc. The march ended tn a 

ll-J ''"' for the Lad~ T!j'tc::rs. 
pholo ~1): Calltt .\1rp!J,11s 

Senior Kairlyn Mitcham spikes the 
ball in th~ 3-tl march against Arkansas
~lonucello. :O.!ircham had 13'' kills for 

the: Lady Ti~crs. 
pholo b,: .\fall Jauyr 



Scoreboard 
Christian Brmher~ Tournament 

Cameron 

Philander Smith 

Lyon College 

HenJnx College Tournament 

Champions Baptist 

Arkansa~ Tech 

Chrio;uan Bmtht!r!. 

Arkan!.a~ Monticdlo 

llende~on 

Texa:- A&M- Commerce 

Southern Arkana~a~ 

I iardin~ 

Arkansa' Tech 

Christian Brothc!r:-. 

Arkan~a:>- Monttcdlo 

Alabama- Hun~ville 

Hem.h:r:.un 

PhilanJer mith 

Southern Arkansal> 

HarJing 

Seaso~~: 14-12 

3-1,3-1.3-1 

3.0 

3.0 

3-1 

3-1,3.0,3-1 

3-1,3.0 

0-3 

2-3 

'3-2 

0-3 

0-3 

0-3 

2-3 

0-3 

2-'3 

).() 

1-3 

0-3 

3.0 

0-3 

().3 

Volleyb all Team member. arc: Front Row: Lauren 
Stuart, Src:phamc Bayne. Second Row: Libby Mernt. 

Third Ro\\: Kcba Bodmc:, .\llisoo Fiv:eU Krisryn 
Kowk, Jallinn Jeffcoat, Kaitlyn :\lircham, Rylctgh 
Lay, Tellm l\lnnn~cr :--:aralie \X'hirehouse. Back 

Row: I lend C:o<tch Danny Prescott, Assistant Coach 
Rruchcl Settle, l.iZ7) Baumnn, ~ laclison Scott, rruth 
.\\'alos, Kntc Strom, ;\lc~an Askew, Sara \'\'areback, 
l .. c:~tc lleKt, Trainer TJ \'\'hitc. 
piJOID b)': II a/(}' 1\./urlt 
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Broadcas 
stadium was ~~=~~~~rM;:.~ 
athletes. The ~ecrleaders were 
stand was consuTTU.Og America's 
crowds there was a sense of unifying 
the field. In towns like Gurdon, . 
as they pack in to cheer for the Go 

ln the meantime, Josh Fink. a mass communications 
major from Forner, Texas, and Keller, a junior mass 
~ major from Celina, prepped for a live radio 
~of* game. Fink plugs in the phone and taps the line back 

106.9 FM while Keller was on the sidelines talking to the 
and discovering how the night will most likely unfold for the 

Go Oe\'ils. 
Fink and Keller have both enjoyed sports from an early age. Keller 

played e\·ery line position, full back and tight end in football while in 
high school. Fink played football from se,·enth to tenth grade for the 
Forney Jackrabbits. 

Keller had integrity in the senrice he provided for the community. 
He showed up early to interview coaches and got accurate information 
for the play-by-plays. Fink also prepped before the games. " \X.nen I 
know I have a game coming up, I like to spend hours preparing stats 
and interesting facts about the teams before going on the air," said Fink. 

Fink grew a lot from covering the Go De,rils, all the while building 
his broadcast profile. "Since r began broadcasting games, I ha\-e become 
a much more outgoing person due to the confidence in myself that I 
h:l\·e found through broadcasting,'' said Fink. 

Fink was responsible for serting up the equipment and the behind 
the-scenes work for getting the show on air back at the station. He also 
assisted Keller in calling the plays on air. "1 feel that I have been given 
an opportunity to positively impact a vast number of people, including 
casual listeners, parents and even players," said Fink. 

Fink and Keller both realize the importance o f their job to the 
community. "This season I watched a team attain their ftrst playoff bid 
since 2007. lt was nothing short of magical to watch and I'm honored 
I was their voice to the community," said Keller. 

0 

0 
~ ·-



Staying Strong During 
\X"hen !\tarring midtielder Miranda Lytle, a junior dietetic~ major 

from l\lcKinney, Texas, sprained her ankle Juring a Tiger Tunt:s stunt, 
the women's soccer season took a dramatic turn, and the girl~ had to 

pull together for a successfi.1llast two matches. 
"Being out for the last (\\·o matches allowed me to see the team 

come together and push hard through times of trouble," Lytle said. 
The Lady Tigers, who were 7-7-2 coming into Tiger Tunes \\·eek, 

still had two important marches following Lytle's injury, one being a 
Gulf South Conference match against Harding University. 

\'\"hen the team traveled to Searcy to face the Bison, the game came 
down to the wire, .,.,·hich was a usual for the Lady Tigers in their recent 
matches. Both teams held scoring throughout regulation game play, 
but Harding scored after eight minutes of o\·ertimc play. Goalkeeper 
\\'hitley Hoppe, a senior biology major from ~lontgomery, Texas, 
recorded five san:s to help hold the Bison in the right match. 

''Harding was a tough match, but we held our own," Hcad Coach 
/\lex Denning said. "The ream really pro,·ed their commitment to each 
other and to being a n:ry competiti\·e group." 

The ladies ended their season with a 5-1 YictorY on:r Houston
Victoria in Arkadelphia. Forward Beth Wendl, a junior biology major 
from Plano, Texns, led the team with two goals and three assists. 
Sophomore Carri~: Lieblong, a biology major from Austin, Texas, 
scored her first goal of the season to end the scoring for the Lady 
Tig~:rs. 

\\'endl tinished tirst in the Gulf South Conference in assists, and 
fourth in goals, while maintaining a 3.47 GPr\ as a biology and secondary 
education double major. Because of her accomplishments both on and 
off the tield, she wns named to the ESPA CnSida Academic .\11-District 
team. \Xendl was also named to the Second Ali-GSC women's soccer 
team. :-.Iary \X'hisenhunt, a sophomore communication sciences major 
from Little Rock, was named to the first team. 

''1 was honored to be named tO both teams," \\.endl said. "h felt 
good tO be recOb'llizeJ for what I do both on the fidd and off. I care 
a lot about my grades, so it was a good boost of recognition and 
encouragement." 

Junior Beth Wendl looks for the recciw 

after a head from junior Miranda L~·tle. 

\\'cndl led thc team in goals scor.:d \\ith 
12 ior the scas<m. 
photo 1~)·: l\nrtm Htlmard 

Junior Miranda Lytle mo\·cs gamcplay 
downfic:ld in the home march against 
Tcxa~ College. Thc Lady Tigers won the 
match 4- I. 
photo (!J·: l\1istm llamartl 

Sophomore Lauren Hatch dribbles 

downficld in rhe march against Palm 
13each .\rlamic. Th~: Sepr. 6 match endc:d 
in a 0-3 los~ for the Lady Tigers. 
photo I~J·: I :rim J>011er 
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Scoreboard 
Tt!xas Wesleyan 0-2 

Palm Beach Atlantic 0-3 

Hendrix C(lllege 4-1 

Lerournt!au 8-0 

Texa' -\& \1. International 4-1 

Norrh Al.1bama 0.2 

Texa~ Cull~~e 4-1 

Ddr.1 Srart: 2.{) 

.-\lahama-Hunr'""ille 0.2 

\X'e,t A\lriJa 0-4 

Chn-.rian Bn1rher5 1-2 

We~r o~or~Hl 2-2 

Ddra Srate 5.0 

Nurthea:-.tl:rn Stare (\(' 

Chmrian Brother' 2-3 

Central Bapri't 3-0 

Harding 0.1 

Hou~mn-Vict\lria 5-1 

s~o~~: 8-8-2 

Soccer Team mc:mbci' arc: Front Row: Bccca 
Cochrum, C.nra Smith, Bccca Shupt!, Miranda Lytle, 
Sydney Phallip~. \\'hitlcy lloppe, Sarah Broylc,, 
LnTora Parker, .\lex Patterson . • \ngcl Palacios, Beth 
\\'cndl, Jo{ly Persson. Back Row: ;\ ssJStant Coach 
Laurc:n D~:nmng. J...:c:l~cr Frink, Haley \\1uscnhunt, 
S:u:;~h \lcJ..Jmmc~. Carne Lieblong, ~Ia~ 
\\ ha,enhum, Ta\"lor Gay, Bnnany Davidson, Lauren 
I latch, .Jc~\lca .\lien, \I organ Pitchford, Jessaca Read. 
I lead C .onch \lex Dennin~. 
pi, do II) II nlf) IVurk 
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Taking It To A Whole 
The men's soccer team, con~is ting of fre~hmen, sophomores and ~ Z 

three seniors, certainly proved to be both hard working and committed. "' 
The team collected a 11-6 record, the best seal-on in program history. ~ \~ Ll 

Two major factors made the season special for the Tigers. Freshman rn 

Taylor Ht!insohn, a computer science major from llallsdlle, Texas, said z; 
the team had good chemistry and worked hard. Heinsohn said, ''It's ... 

~ 
detinitdy a self disco\·ery thing when you are looking at how hard you 
work and comparing that to how much you\·e grown personally and as 
a team. It's incredible." 

eruor \'ictor Romero, junior a mathematics major from Grand 
Prarit!, 1cxas, said the team has come a long way and was now a force 
in the conference e\·ery season. ''Four years ago, they were going to 
cut tht! team. ~ow, ,,;th coach and all he's dont!, he's basically kept the 
program alh·e," said Romero. 

In onJy his third season as head coach, Coach Alex Denning was 
named the Gulf South Conference Coach of the Year. "I was blown 
away with the award announcement for Coach of the Year," said 
Denning. "I'm humbled by it, but it's more of an award for our ream 
as a whole.'' 

ophomore RizYan Ccka was named tht: Gulf South Conference 
Player of the Year. ''I'm really proud of Riz," Denning said. "He did 
an excellent job this year. He helps push the rest of the guys hard 
in practice and that is why we did well in matches." Tht! Tigers \\"t!rt: 
awarded four other spots on the .\11-GSC team. Seruor :\..lex Tonrey and 
sophomore ergiu Posrolache were First Team sdecoons. ophomore 
PaYam Pouqa,·ad and freshman Grayson Townsend were econd Team 
-;election~. 

The team picked up early wms agianst Harding and Christian Brothers 
and ad,·anced all the way to the Gulf South Conft:rence Tournament in 
Pensacola, florida, for the second year in a row. However, they suffered 
a first round dt!feat to Harding Uni,·ersity. 

Ccka, Tonrey, and Postolache were selected co the 2010 Daktronics 
),;CA. .. \ Di,;sion II South Region ~len's Soccer Team. 
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Sophomore JT Goodrum rccet,·e~ a 
pass from a reamm:uc:. Goodrum led the 
team m game-winmng go~ls wah thrcc 
for the season. 
photo 0: \"irolt .\lcPhatr 

Senior John Mark Tohlen 
rn pas~ the balL Tohlen ~C{ '" 

p<nalry luck awarded to the T 

~cason. 

pboto &1•: 1\,,/7,, Osmmt 

Senior Victor Romero 

Brown L" nh·cr5i~·. The (,, 
de: feared the Ttgers in the 0-1 

pbott~i!>: .\loi!J· Ann T11mtr 



· Soccer Team member~ arc From Row: Justin Lown·, Jacob \'ickef), Ben Pemgrew, \'tctor 
Jared Carlin, Grayson Tou·nsc:nd, Jonathan Kauffmiln, \'\'ayne Smnh, Andreu Dil,;s, lkn 
Taylor I femsohn.Jason Camwdl, \Xesley Cumrrun!>. Back: \ s-tfilnt Coach L2un:n Denrung, 

Czeka, Bn- Goss, Philippe Iehrer, Clayron Case, Darnel Johnson, Scrg~u PoMob.che. Pa\·2JII 

Kathan Gil\·, -\lex Tonre~~ Connor Burke:. JT Goodrum, Garren Campbell, John )fuk 
Had Coach :\lex Denmn~. 
lfts!t) 1\JNfA 

Scoreboard 
Texa~ Wesleyan 

Palm Beach Atlantic 

Letourneau Univer ity 

Texas A&M- International 

Harding University 

John Brown 

Delta State 

Alabama- Huntsville 

West Ronda 

Chnstian Brother 

Delta State 

Northeastern State 

Chnsnan Brother 

Central Baptist 

Harding 

Houston-Victo ria 

Chri:.tian Brothers 

s~o~ ~: 11-6-0 

3-1 

2.0 

3-1 

1-4 

4-1 

0..1 

2.0 

2.0 

0..1 

J-1 

2-3 

3-1 

1-2 

4-2 

2.0 

2-1 

0..3 
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Finishing Ahead Of 
To be a seriou~ athlete, (\\'0 things arc needed: hard work and 

dedication. \X'ithout one, the other is meaningle!-s. The cross country 
team showcasl.!d both the hard work and dcdtcanon to make their team 
the best it couJd be. E\·en with the1r busy c:chedules, which included 
early practices and meets mi:xed with their schoolwork, the Lady Tigers' 
drh·e ro succeed allowed for an accomplishing season. 

Leading the ream was Johanna Casey, a frc~hman from Rogers. 
Coming from an intense high school cross country team, Casey was 
read)· for a break from running, but was com·inced by Head Coach 
Mike McGhee to give it a try. Qb,iously, the right decision was made. 
Casey led the team to (\\'O second place wins and one first place \\in 
at the Arkansas-:'\ lonticcllo Imitational. Casey wa~ also named Gulf 
South Conference \\;'omen's Cross Countr~ Runner of the \\cek after 
her first win at the Harry Denson ~Iemorial lnvttaoonal. 

"This year was amaztng. \Xe had a small team, but tht! girls wt!re 
such blessings and aU ha,·e amazing hearts," said Casey. "This was a 
great season for me; God blessed me unexpeetedly \\ith my best season 
yet. Thts year affirmed that this is the team I am supposed to be a pan 
of. l can't wait to ~ee what God has in store for our entire team in the 
years ahead." 

Aside from their first place \Vin at Arkansa~-Monticello. the Lady 
T igers also finished second overall at the I larry Denson ~Iemorial 

I nvitationaJ and the Bob Grm·ette J nYitational. The Lady T igers finished 
12th overnll in the Gulf South Conference Cross Country Tournament 
held in Hoon:r, .\Ia. Case~· led the tigers with a 24th place tinish and a 
time of 20:21 . 

Head Coach ~ fike ~lcGhee said, "Thi~ year was a challenge for us. 
\\'c had no semors, but I had a great group of girls. These girls were 
as dedicated and hardworking as any group 1\·c ~ccn," said :'\lcGhee. 
" orne gtrls ran with tnjuries that most girls would've used as an excuse 
to sit It out. l'\'c ne,·cr seen a group with such big hearts for their 
teammates and for their <;port." 

\Jthough some bumps along the road crossed their path, the Lady 
Tigers didn't let ad,·erst~· stop them from dotng what they truly love. 

Sohpom ore Kels ie Wilson and frc~hman 
Johanna Casey congratulate each other 
after thl' r:ICl'. The Tigers ended with rwo 
fir~t place nmshc:s for the season. 
photo b): Cal!it 'ittplwu 

Sopho mo re Aubry Fry compete~ tn 

the Bob Gra\ett l nvitariooal. The l.ad1 
Tiger'> timo,hed ~econd in the meet. 
photo ~: Col/it .f ltphtns 
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Sophomore Kclsic Wilson runs to stay 
ahead of her compcririon. \\'ilson was in 
her ":com) year of running for the L~d1 
Tiger.;. 
photo 1ft: Co/lit Jtrpht1u 



Monticello Invitational 

2nd Place 

Bob Graven Invitational 

2nd Place 

Mulcridcr Invitational 

lst Place 

UAM Clru.sic 

l sr Place 

GSC Conference Meet 

12th Place 

Cross Country Team member$ are: 
Aubry Fry, Johnnna Caser, Rebekah 
\X'ard, Kdsic: Wibon, Parri~h Reed. 
photo lrp CAtlr)• ll .. ilso11 



The f'ootbaU acam 
Tiger ~ation baancr n~ they walk 
toward the stadium. ~r Nation was a 
mm·cmcnr that anempced ro gam studenr 
tn\"ol\'mcnt 1n all adllettc 1:\'Cflr.. 

ph!>l/1 b: GJI/it flrJihttu 



unliveDit:>.. acadcmi are the showcase for any 
c;rup for the school. This is t in 

the ba · for what c llegc rands for: higher 
that tan<ls -:~ sense f $chool pride, \Yhich 

tire campu., tncluding athletics. Ths 
: wbtlc :uhlcLic · play a major role on 

cticm and support for athletics ha 

a campus-wtde orga zanon d ·cated to increasing 
d enthul>b~m for Ouachi At eocs. It's built 

notion that, no matr wh 1 rhc sp r , OBL"s studem
ar,l•a~lu-c all part of n team,. d \c, ~ls -,ruJcn~ aculty, and fans, 

criocal role in sup rung that team. L'lttmatdy, it's mrendcd ~ 
srudent .idenoticauon \\'ith the ''hole of the Ouachita 

c mmunity, and nor res ted to major!>, social clubs, or any other 
mallcr group, which eems o ha\'e taken O\'Cr th~o: soci2l norm f the 

campus. 
Jiger Nation made its debut lbis } · , the brain ruld of 'DL 
vin Motl, assistant professor of history and an avid supporter of 

Ouachita athletics. He felt that student participation in supporting the 
athletics program was much smaller than it should be. The student 
athletes on campus ha,·e proven themselves above and beyond, u.;th 
many accomplishments under their belts that should be noticed and 
supponed by the campus as a whole, not just within the department. 

"Put simply, I'm unsatisfied "ith the lc\'c:l of commiunent that the 
student body demonstrate!' toward our athletic programs." said .Motl. 
"Our . rudent athletes put their bodu:!' at risk every single time they 
perform, and put in countless hours of cxhausrin~ work to represent 
Ouachita and achieve a standard of athletic excellence. It's time for the 

~ngagl!; be a part 
of the mrlvet~lll.i.IIIDtlea~ 
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Going Deeper Into 

If you could h:w~: asked any of the gtrls on the team before the 
season started, they would han: said they were gmng to ha,·e a good 
year. Howe\·er, the Lady Tigers went abo,·e and beyonJ expectations 
and ad,·anced :ill the way to the big dance. The Lady Tigers were 
eliminated in the tirsr round, but it was a season to remember. 

The Lady Tigers started the season with a c;rrong non-conference 
schedule going 9-3 in their first 12 games losing only to Southeastern 
Oklahoma, North ,\ Jabama, anJ \\'est Alabama. In Gulf South 
Conference play, the Lady Tigers pron·J that they were a force to 

be reckoned with. The Lady Tigers went I 0-5 in GSC competition, 
,,;th rwo of those losses coming to top 5 n:ltionall~ -ranked teams. 

The Tigers swept Chrisrhn Brothers, 1-lenuerson State, Harding and 
Southern \rkansas in conference. 

The ream qualified for the GSC tournament tn Southha,·en, 
Mis!.i!-!>ippi. The Lady Tigers Jefeated GSC. E:l-;r opponent \'aJdosra 
Stare with a strong performance by A'Laeshia \dams who scored 24 
points including 9 free throws. In the next game of the tournament, the 
Lady Tigers ran into a hot No.4 .\rkansas Tech team, who defeated the 
Tigers 89 73. ,\dams led rhc \\'ay ,,;th 20 point~ on 8-of-20 shooting, 

with ti,·e rebounds. Junior Beulah Osueke added 17 poinrs and se,·cn 
rebounds in the loss. Howe\'er, the \\;n O\'Cr Valtlosta State solidified 
an in\'itc to rhc C \ South RegionaJ Tournament helJ in Russell\'ille. 
The Lady Tigers faced off against No. 21 florida Southern, and fell 
~hort with a score of 87-74. The play of Ouachita senior Gabby 
Coleman and Osueke kept the Lady Tigers in the game, as Coleman 
scored a game-high 23 points and Osueke added a double-double at 19 
pornts and ll rebounds. 

The ream was lead this season by lone senior Gabb~ Coleman, who 
a' eraged 30.4 minutes per game and 13.7 points per game. ;\lso leading 
the Lady Tigers was junior point guard Domino i\liller from 7'-founrain 
Home and Adams, who was named to the AII-G C Erst Team. \X'hen 
rallung about the success and the mentality of the team, ~ltUer said, 
" People wcrl' pla~ing for rhe loYe of the game and wanting to win 
championships and that is what it's all about. \'\'e had goaJs such as 
betng conference champiom and national champions because we knew 
that this ream is capable.'' The team certainly turned lots of heads this 
sea~on finishing with a 20-9 record and a 10-5 record in GSC play. 

100~ 

The team discusses the defense for rhc 
nexr pia~ againsr llcnderson State. The 
Lad1 Tigers defeated the Lady Reddtc~ 
b01h orne~ they pbycd. 
p!xJro by; GJI/tt 'i lrp~m 

Junior Domino M iller looks ro ale the 
ball InSide the p;unt. \filler aYeraged I 0 
potnts per Rame. 
photo If;: Alr.\7J JoiJRJ 

Junior A' Lacshia Adams attempt~ a 
free throw shor for the Tigers. :\.dam~ 
shot "'5 percent from the free throw line. 
photo by: ,\'uolt .\lrPbatr 



Scoreboard 
:\bl-.m\.1·Hunr.\lll ... 

t-: .. nh .... la!>.trnJ 

S.•uth~·.t·t~m Olbhuma 

T.:~a- A&M.(.;,,mmen:t! 

Mubtlc 

Oll.th<>rn.t l':mlunJit: Star.: 

N1>rrh Alol"'""' 

L1mhurh 

Weot G.:ur~HI 

w.,,, Al.&h.&m.t 

L -\·Furt Smuh 

H;u\lmu 

!:\:Ira StJt•· 

Chn ri.m Bl'\lthcr-. 

H~nJ.:Nln Stat.: 

HarJm11 

&>urhcm .'\rl.m'a' 

Ddta Sw.-

95-i3 

7~51 

75-&1 

BU. I 

13-57 

85-H 

5().59 

8J.58 

7()..61 

74-81 

77-68 

76-<11 

61-68 

86.66 

99-76 

8}.7(1 

83·73 

71.00 

71-80 

7~8 

Arkan\:~,·Munu~·.:lln 71·57 

HcnJcr-.>n Srarc 7S-65 

Arl..m,,t, T.xh Q7.](10 

Gulf · uth Conf••r.:nt•e: Tournament: 

\'a),k,.ra Swc 79·74 

l':CAA South Rq:inn Tournament: 

AnnJ.t S.>thcrn 7+87 

Women's Basketball Team Members are: Front Ro'' : Gabbr 
Coleman nnt.l l\lnrnnd;1 Parker. Second Row: :'\ashJa James, Allie 
Brown, Domino 1\llllcr, ;md Beulah Osueke. Back Row: J lcat.l 
Coach Gan· Crowder, \'L1c,lua Adams. Tamara Robinson, Sh:~tdia 
\'\':Ollker-Scon, ~lallon Clum, Brcan:t Oill:lrd, Elise Holman. Erica 

Sharp. Sanh Pugh, C.abncUc c.rad,·. \~~t>tnnr Coach Lzz \\ebb, and 
Slll<knr \~'rqanr Ton lnnc,. 
photo~: trios'!> !\/,,! 



A Solid Start For A 
Even though the team had seven returning members, preseason 

preparation was important for the Tiger basketball team. They practiced 
rwo to three hours a day with only one days rest a week. "\'\"e're in there 
a lot before and after practice just shooting around for fun," said .Austin 
.\Iirchell, a junior guard from Conway. 

In the season opener against Alabama-Huntsville on November 
17, the Tigers scored only 39 points. From then, the team did norhing 
but improYe. They had their first "in against Baptist Bible College on 
No,·ember 23, scoring 100 points. 

Throughout the season, the Tigers won both Battles of the Ravine. 
In their first meeting on January 27, Austin Mitchell led the Tigers to an 
86-63 victory by scoring a game high 23 points, while senior Scott Day 
scored 14 points. In round rwo on February 24, Emmanuel Engulu had 
ream highs with 15 points and 9 rebounds while, Day had 12 points and 
7 rebounds in the Tiger's 79-70 victory. 

The tina! game uf the season was against No. 9 Arkansas Tech who 
came into the game undefeated in conference pia~·. The Tigers were 
able to hand the W'onderboys their first loss, thanks to a strong effort 
by i\Iitchell who scored 26 points. 

''The season was different from ones in the past because we won 
games with a young team, and that means a lot," said i\Iiles Monroe, 
a sophomore fon,·ard from North Little Rock. The team consisted of 
only rwo seniors, forward Scott Day and guard Jeremy Banks. The team 
also had only one junior, E mmanuel Engulu. 

The team clockeds a lot of miles on the road. They traveled to 
Tennessee, .Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Texas. Miles' favorite 
memorv was when the team tra,·eled to Texa~ and watched a NBA 
game ber\\'een Dallas l\Iavericks and the San Antonio Spurs. He also 
said the reason all the trips, and this past season, were so much fun was 
because there was no turmoil with anyone and all the members were 
friends. 

In a season that ended 11 -15 and 6-8 in GSC play, the highlighs were 
numerous. Junior guard Austin ~Iitchdl leJ the team with an average 
of 13.3 points per game. The assist leaders were sophomore guard 
Nigel Ramsey with 3.5 per );?;ame and senior guard Jeremy Banks ,,-ith 
3.4 per game. Senior Scott Day an::raged 10.9 points and 6.3 rebounds 
per game. 

102 Sp....t» 

Sophomore Nigel Ramsey takes a hook 
shot over the defender's head. Ramsey 
srarrcd in all 26 games and averaged 26.7 
minutes per game. 
photo ~)': Callie J tephm1 

Freshman Eric Braeucr takes rhe 
to the hoop against H"nderson 
Ouaduta completed the season sweep 
Henderson. 
photo I?J·: Calli~ J tephenr 

Senior Scott Day works to get the 
inside the paint. Day was one of 
senior~ on the ream and :1\'eraged If 
points per game. 
photo ~)·: Callie ,\' tephen.r 



., Basketball Team Member are: From Row: Auson :'>htchdl, =-:igel Ramsc:\·,Jercmy Banks. 
UDa\, Hc:ad Coach ~l:uk Price, Enc Braeuer, Olden Jordan, Lmmanuel l n1-.oulu and Jaron 

· Back Ro".: rudem .\s'''tant Coach 1-ranldin Featherston. O~nd Da}, Scott Day, John Kornet. 
Hobb~. Miles ~lonr<>e and .\~sl~tanr Coach Sean RutigiJano. 
~- U''tJI~· Klufk 
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Wrestling Program 
.\ftcr a \'Otc by the board of trustees and a generous program ~ ~ 

donation by Greg I lmcher of Little Rock, the uru,·ersiry became the ~ ~ 
first college 10 \ rkansas to offer collegiate wrcc;tling, and the face of ~ llJ 
men's athlencs on campus changed fore,·er. ~ for-' 

Kc,·in \'\ ard, a graduate of and four-year starung \\'res tier for i llf'l 
Oklahoma State University, was recruited last spring to coach the first- c: CD 
t:\'er team, and he soon recruited six wrestlers to sign national letters of ~ t/l 
intent to prepare for the inaugural season. § 

"We have amazing support from the administration and student t--1 
body, so wc ha,·e a solid foundation to build from," said \'\':mi. "l get to \,J 
recruit the type of student-athletes that 1 think \\'ill tit in \\'ell at OBL'.'' CD 

The team began its season on NO\·ember I 10 with a Purple/ 

Gold lntrasquad ;'\latch in Bill Vining :\rena. The march pronded the ~ 
wrestlers thetr tirst taste of collegiate competltlon, while also gtYing tht: ~ 

student body its tina taste of the program. .... 

"\'\'atcrung wrestling was something totall~ new for me," said Lori r+ 
Hilburn, a senior businel>S administration major from ;'\fonticcllo. "The 

game was hard to understand, but it got quite 1nterestmg once the 

crowd gm into it." 
The regular c;eason opened on NoYembcr 7 with the Dan Harris 

Open at Baker University. fh·e wrestlers walked away from the 
tournament with top five finishes: freshmen Josh M~·crs, Brantley Pyle 
and Jake Simpson, and juniors Aaron Butler and Gabc.: Musser. 

In its 'JCAA debut, the squad defeated Central Baptist in a 46-7 
victory. Simpson and Butler ended the night with the biggest \\'InS, as 

each won by fall: Simpson in the second perioJ and Butler m the tin-t. 
At Bacone College, the Tigers prO\·ed dctorious in a 26-20 \\in, 

dunng \\'hich ~[usser managed an 8-0 maJor deCI'm>n shutout. The 
squad alw earned a third place finish in the: 20 I 0 Jet Im·itational and a 
1 ~2- 1 tini-.h in the 2011 Lonestar Duals. 

\'\'ith these \'ICtorit:s, ho\\'e,-er, can1c losses, including a 0-4 tinish in 

the L nn t:rSity of Central ~lissouri Dual Jamboree and a 4-9-1 tinish in 

the Central Oklahoma Open. 
"It was a successful sc:ason OYerall," said Butler, a Spanish major 

from ~labcl\'ale. "f-or a first-year program to compete as well as we did, 

it rcallv sa\'S a lot." 

Freshman Dexter Caner accumulates 
nJin~ nme tn hi> \dn over fre!<hman Trier 
(irnh:un in the Purple/Gold Tnrrnsguad 
mnrch. The march \\1\S the first chance 
for stud~o:nt~ w see the ream in acrion. 

photo b): CtJ!Iir llrpiJtiiJ 

Freshman Brantley Pyle put" fre.,hman 
tc.tmmatc Ben Cline into an arm-b:u. 
Bramlr\ performance in the march 
helped hsm secure the 133-pound 
pc>~inon 10 the ~tarang lineup. 

104 S,..... photo lr,· C.ulli fttphms 

Freshmen Seth Hutchison and Josh 
Myers go hcaJ-w-hcad in praccice. The 

team had a n~orous practice schc:Jule 
that included !Jfung tn the morning!- anJ 
u't'est.ling 10 the afternoons. 
photo b): GJ/Iu ftrphmJ 



Scoreboard 

OKCL/Wayland Baptist 

OKCL/Wayland Baptist 

Cenrral Bapti t 

Bacone 

Jet lnvirational 

Nebraska-Kearney 

American 

Wisconsin-Parkside 

Centml Missouri 

Mary 

Forr Hay~ State 

Newman 

Ct!ntTal Oklahoma 

NCAA Super Regional 2 

Seaso~ ~: 4-q -1 

Wrestling Team mcmbc" arc Front 
Row: Dalla' Grace~. John Grove, Josh 
~lyers, Dcxrcr Carter, Ucn Cline, Tyler 
Hartman, Brantley Pyle, Shane f·lcrchcr 

and Seth llurchi~on. Back Row: Jake 

Simpson, Josh Brown, C.J. Hare~. Tarlor 
Poe, :\aron Butler, C.inlw Mus~cr, Blake 
Magee, 1~1\ nc Smnh, Tyl(r ( ;raham, ;\.). 
Stephens, and Coach 1-:cnn Ward. 

phuo l?l• Gzl/, Sttph 1 

39-13 

21-25 

46-7 

26-20 

2nd Place 

22-26 

12-38 

5-37 

9-33 

9-33 

12-36 

18-32 

36-4 

l3rh Place 
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High Expectations 
The Women's Swimming and Diving team opened the season with 

great expectations. Awarded with a 6th overall ranking to start the 
season, the TigerS harks looked tough to beat and were looking forward 
to the competition. 

The campaign started off hot for the TigerSharks taking first place 
against UALR v.,]th a score of 139.5-86.5. Ouachita also stomped the 
University of New Orleans with a 116-41 victory. Ouachita took a first 
place victory at the Delta State lnYitational with a score of 146-91. 

The Battle of the Ravine was a turning point 1n 
the TigerShark's season. Junior Jessica Wasmund said, 
"The team had a lot of fire after a hard week of practice and it showed 
that we can come together as a whole and really do our best in the 
pool." 

At the New South Intercollef_,riate Swim Conference Championships 
in Cleveland, :Mississippi, the TigerSharks opened with impressive 
victories by Megan Young finishing third in the I 000 Free, coming 
in at 10:31.24 and by the 200 Medley Relay team of junior Ksenia 
Gromova, sophomore Svitlana Smirnova, senior Katie Patterson and 
freshman Rebecca Zandstra at 1:48.39 finishing fourth. On the second 
day of compecition, in the 200 IM, Gromon easily took the overall 
title at 2:03.75. Patterson also recorded a solid performance in fourth at 
2:08.30. On the final day of the NSISC Conference Championships the 
200 Butterfly was conquered by Gromo\'a in a winning time of 2:03.30, 
while freshman Jennifer Steele took home top honors in the 1650 
Free with the time of 17:27.37. The TigerSharks tinished up a strong 
performance at the NSISC Championships finishing in third place. 

At the NCAA Championships in San Antonio, Texas, the 
TigerSharks were well represented. Ouachita was led by as she 
produced an impressi,,e week of inJiddual and relay performances, 
finishing in the top-1 0 in the nation in tiYe different e\·ents. In the 200 
IM, Gromova finished in fourth place, turning in a time of 2:03.74. 
"We compete together, we train together, and wc succeed together," 
said Wasmund, quoting, the team's theme. "It's definitely true when 
we work hard together, thats when we perfrom our best." Ouachita 
finished the season in 16th place overall at the NCAA Championships. 
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Senior Katie Patterson competes in the 
lM. Patterson advanced all the way 10 the 
NCAA C:hampionships. 

photo '?r: Coline S ttphtns 

Junior Kclli Caldwell executes a 
into \\'aggoner Pool. Caldwell 'W11~ 

only diver to represent the unin~rsil}' 

photo lr;: C.PIIie Strpbem 

Junior Megan Young prepares for 
race. Young competed in the 
races. 
photo 1?;•: ll"i/liam £food 



• ~in and Diving team members are: Front Row: Kclh Caldwell, ~kg:1n Young. Chclbi 
crua Gromova, Sarah Da\'lS, Jesstca Hillyard. Holly \X'r3y and ~llchelle \\asmund. Second 

' Brum. ( nsta Rig!-,~. Bnttam Ewart, Hayley l·ox, ;\[egan Rt~hel and A.Jme'e Ragan. Third 
\Xasmund, Canlin Boren, Ruth l\fegli, Rebecca Zandstra and Katie Patter~on. Back Row: 

Steele, Anna Clark and Svitlana Smirnova. 
1">· Kl11de 

Scoreboard 
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Hender:.on State 
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Delta State 

Mansfield Invite 
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3rd/ 6 
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Lapping The Rest of 
The \len's \nmming and Oi,-ing Teams debuted at ~o. 9 m the 

tn:\U~raJ cJiuon of the TI'R/ CSC:\A Dual .\lcct .\len's wtmming 
Poll. Thetr stellar performances throughout rht: year propclleJ the team 
through the season. It all endc:d deep in the heart of Texas as many of 

the Tiger harks aJnnced all the way to the NCAA Championships in 
San , \ntomo. 

The Tigersbarks started the season in early October competing in 

the S&T / L'AI .R meet, finishing first overall, along wirh a second place 
tinish at the llendrix Classic. l\Iorc first place tinisbes came against the 
Uni\'ersity of New Orleans and Delta State. 

The New South Inrercollegiate S"·im Conference Championship 
wen: held ar Delta Stare in Oe,·dand, ~usstssippi. The Ttger -harks 

opcneJ the day with a ,;crory in the 20(.1 ;\[edley team whtch consisted 

of sophomore Jake :-.IcLain, senior Raz,·an Gog:~, freshman Carl 
Thomas and jumor Kristian Krc with the tlmt: of I :32.9~ . .\t the end of 

rhc first da~, Ouachita sat in fifth place. On day rwo, sophomore ~[arcus 

chlesingcr g:\\'c the TigerSharks their tirst ,;cror~ of the day in the 
mt:n's dt\'tston with a rime of 20.45. ln the 400 ~ledlc~ Relay, Ou:~chita 

was ,-ictorinus with the team of ;\IcLain, Goga, senior Daniel h:arkoska 
and chlc~tngcr at 3:21.59, nearly N·o seconds aheaJ of s~:cond plac~:. 
Schlesinger g:trnered another ritle with the I 00 force in 44 . .:'15 ~econds, 
as the sophomore was joineJ by Goga, who won lhe 200 Bn:astrokc in 
2:02.04. The TigerSharks took third o,·crall in rhc N, ISC. 

Ouachita was wt.'ll represented in rhe NC.\A Di\'ision II Swimming 

and Di,·ing 'lauonal Championships in San \nronio. In the men's 
dh·ision, Ouachita fmishcd seYenth in the 200 free Rda~ with the 

team of Tim Ferris and Schlesinger, Krc and "-.arkoska with the rime 
of I :22.19. In the 2(1() Medley, the Tiger 'hark~ tirushcd lOth with 

Schlcstnger, h:arkoska, Ferris and senior Raz,·an Goga at 1:30.15. 
It was much the same in the 400 .\lcdle~ Rda,, as ' chlcsmger, 

Karkosb , Goga and Krc came in lOth, tintsh1n~ at 3:19. U. For 

mdi' 1Uual c\·ents, Schlesinger finished lOth in the 50 Free at 20.32, 
while h:arkmka tinishcd in llrh in the 200 l ;\f (1:49.Hl) and 14th in 

the 100 Buttertly (49.32). The TigerSharks tinisheJ the season at 12th 
m·erall. 

A Ouachita swimmer competes against 
IIL•ndcNifl State. The Tigers faced off 
a~runst rhc Rt:ddic~ three cimcs. 
p/J(}/O ~)'. 1/'i-sltl /\flick 

Sophomore Carl Johnson rums back 
tor anm hcr lap to tinisb his race. John,on 
cnmpetcd 10 the Free and 1-ly. 
piJOto i?J: rntli.mt wc.-1({ 

The TigcrSharks compete in the I 00 
I·rce mcc :11 \'\ 'n~goner Pool in the Srurgb 
Ph)·,ical Education Center. \'\ 'aggoner 
Pool was the site of all home S\>im meers. 
piJOto l!J·: ll'i-rlr> Kl11de 



Scoreboard 
S&T/ UALR 2nd/ 2 

HenJer,un Stare lnd/ 2 

Univ. of New Orleans lsr/2 

HcnJnx College Classtc lnd/ 7 

HStJ Invite lnd/ 2 

Ddta State lst/2 

Man:.field Christmas Invite 2nd/ 4 

o~lta State lst/ 2 

Henderson State 2nd/ 2 

c~nr~nary/N~w Orlean~ Dual 2nd/ 2, l st/2 

NSISC Championships 

NCAA Championships 

3rd/ 6 

llth/ 30 

Men's Swim Tl!am Membl!rs are: Front Ro\\: ~llchael Sulll\·an, l .ran 
Jennings, :-otarcu~ Schl~stnger, Carl Thomas, Logan Dtstefano, :\arhan 
Bercaw and \brun Sten~n~. Second Row: Bc::n Prince, Kri~tian Krc. 
Chase Owen.,, DJruc::l "-arkoska, Jason Pullano, Jake ~fcl.ain, Ra/\-an 
Go~ and Tr.t\ ., Ball. Third Ro": Tim Fc::rris, ~[art Pope. Dawson 
Pritchard. ( .arl John on, . \u~tin Undse~. I bmson Tomlinson, Kcmon 
Scott. Kllc B.utktt and \\til \'\"ocxl Back Row: ~ick Bas,, .\u•un 
Te<~guc, Jacob Ram:ah· .tnd . \u,on I lcnslcc. 
pbolo ~: ll't.tl~ Klu.lr. 



The basketball pep hand joined 
the women's basketball team in 

Pinkin~ Out for the Cure. The pep 
bam! provided mu~ic for the chcer
h·td.-r, .ttttl pq• ''1"·"1 111 cl.utc ,. In 

II 

The Tigers sport their Pml.. 
( )ut attire during warm ups. The 
American Cancer Society esomated 
that :WO mcn in the United States 
dil·d from breast cancer in 20 I 0. 
pbolo ~y: Nit·ule MrPb11lf 

The s tats table workers support 
the fi~ht for the cure. Acconling to 

the American Caner Soctet)·, breast 
cancer !'UrYi,·al rates have been 



ht for a Cure 
By: Alexis John 

In years past it seemed the Battle of the Ra,·inc was the biggest game of the year. The L:l<.ly 
Tigers ba~kctball team had an even bigger match in mind this yt>ar. 1t was a fight for more than 
a conference win agajnst Delta State-it was a tighr for a cure. They called these games PI "
OL'T in an attempt to raise awarencs~ for breast cancer. Fans were encouraged to wear pink 
and brmg whatever donation possible to support breast cancer research. It was the first year the 
women's basketball program was acth el) involved in fundraisjng. 

Having the chance to host this event meant a lo t to all who were involved. "The players really 
embrace the opportuniry to raise awareness and funding for breast cancer research. As student 
athletes, sometimes they get so busy that they miss out on other oppor tunities to get involved, 
and they arc proud to be able to sponsor this event and hope to make a small difference by doing 
so," said l.izz Wl·bb, the women's assistant basketball coach. 

This was one of the many ways Ouachjta was making a difference. The student-athletes, 
students, staff and other suppo rters all played a large part in the success of these games. "The 
student bmh has the power to make or break these games. \X 'ith the absence of the sn1dent 
body's support, the Pink Out game fails to raise thl! awan.:ness that it is loohlng to raise. The 
student body is an essl!ntjaJ part," said Beulah O suc:kc, a jumor Lady Tiger basketball player and 
psycholo~n major from Sugar Land, Texas. 

The campus and community came together and raised over S1300. The social clubs also 
played a large part in 1 he "Change for the Cure." "It is truly an honor and blessing to be a part 
of thcsl! events. The whole basketball team just loves the chance to make a small diffcrl!nce in 
the fight against breast cancer. Every penny counts in this right against this killer and Wl! raiscd 
a lot m< >rc than a penny," said Coach \Xlebb. 

Student!! cheer un th~ l . td\ ' l t).ll'l'1> 

a!. the~· go head w head with Della 
State Students "pinkeJ out" the 
stands m o;upporr of findJng a cure 
for bc~ast caru:er. 
photo ~: .'\-irolt .\frPhalt 

Junior Tamara Robinson goes 
for a two pointer Juring rhe Pink 
Out game. The L1Jy Tiger~ fell to 

Delta State bu1 rat~cd m cr S I )IKI 

for caner re~carch. 
photo l!>·: ,'\irbolt .\JrPIMit 

The Lady Tigers cheer on thetr 
teammates in their Pin!- ( )ur gear. 

Tht~ "'~~" the fir~r p:ar fur the l..aJ~ 
Tigers ro raise money for brea't 
cancer. 
pboto qy: Nicoll' MrPball' 



Giving All There Is 
No matter what the outcome, teamwork and 10\·e for the game take 

the top spot for any true, dedicated athlete. This was the case for the 
Lady Tigers tennis team this year. Ending the season at 4-10 o\'erall and 
3-4 in the Gulf South Conference didn't down their spirits. 

A string of losses began the season, starting with 2-7 falls to both 

Drury and Arkansas Tech. Lilia Sokolova, a sophomore business 

administration/ management major from Yoshkar Ola, Russa, led the 
team in wins for hoth games, finishing the day with 2-0 in singles action. 

Samantha Street, a junior accounting major from Rogers, also finished 
with a win over Arkansas Tech, while Megan Ruggles, a senior mass 

communication major from Arkadelphia, brought the other \\in against 
Drury. 

Circumstances began to brighten as £\\'0 consecuth·e 6-3 win5 
occurred, the ftrst to North Central Texas College and the seco nd to 

Henderson State, who they also defeated a second time later in the 

season (J-2), giving the Lady Tigers this year's Bartle of the RaYine 
win. Mariana Divardin, a senior business administration/ management 

major from Ponta Grossa, Brazil, picked up the first singles win against 
the Lady Reddies, along with a doubles \\'in with her partner, Kourmey 
Chumbley, a freshman middle school education major from Richardson, 
Texas. Tlus being Divan.lin's final year, she says she will miss th~: feeling 

that being a member of the team gaYe her. 
" Being pan of the lt:am was what kept me going most of the time," 

said D ivardin. "This year we had a team with mostly all new girls and l 

just 10\·ed to get to know them better and realize that we can tind good 
friends \\·here \\'e least expect. 1 will be sad to lea\•e behind the energy 
of the team and the friendships that I made." 

The Lady Tigers later 9-0 win to Christian Bro thers gave them their 
golden ticket into the Gulf South Conference Tournament. According 
to coach Betsy Danner, this is the final year either tennis team will be 

a part of the conference because of a change in conference. "Since we 

are changing conferences next year, "·e really stressed getting into the 
conference this final year," said Danner. 

Unfortunately they suffered a loss to their ftrst opponent in the 

conference, West Florida. "Every single girl played their best and their 
hardest and even though this wasn't our beset season," said Coach 

Danner, "we played our best and that's all any coach can ask for from 
their players - their best." 

112~ 

Senior Annie Gerber returns a serve 
during singles acrion. Gerber finished her 
four-year career v.; rh O uachita in 2011 . 

photo l!J•: .\..trolt .\fcPbott 

Freshman Kourtney Chumble"\ 
during singles action at horne. < 
wa~ selccred as a Second Team 
selection. 

photo ~)': Bm Harrington 

Junior Kristin Bodine focuse
approach. Bodine played in boa: 
and doubles play during the se.b 
photo 0': Sirolr .\frPhotr 



wd \bnan.1 o., ardm. Back Row: :\!aria Ki5ele,·a, Krison 
.c. \nn1t> Gerber and !lead Coach Betsy Danner. 

r,: ll"tiio· Klurir. 

Scoreboard 
Drury 

Arkan as Tech 

Northeastern Oklahoma State 

Tarleton State 

North Cenrral Texas College 

Henderson State 

Southeastern Oklahoma 

Delta Stare 

Harding 

Hender-.tm Srate 

Delta State 

Arkansa~ Tech 

2-7 

2-7 

0-9 

3-6 

6-3 

6-3 

0-9 

1-8 

1-7 

7-2 

0-9 

0-9 

Christian Brother-. 9-0 

Gulf South Conference Tournament: 

We:.t AMtda 0-5 

o.-JL ~ 4-10 
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Continuting To Be 
The:: Ouachtta :\fen's Tenrus team opened the season with a ~o. 

4 ranking and came out of the:: g:ttt: blaztng hut. The:: Tigers were a 
young squad, howe,·er, high expectations were still intact. "This was the 
youngest team I have e,·er had," said Head Coach Craig \X'ard. "My goal 

was to expose them to the best competition in the nation and still finish 
abm·e:: .500 \\'inning percentage." 

The:: Tigers opened with a three match \\'Inning streak agamst 
Arkansas-Pine Bluff, GSC oppo nent D dta State and Southwest 
Baptist. H owever the team dropped the next two matches to Oklahoma 
Christian and Drury. 

After p icking up a win against Southwest Baptist and another GSC 

''ictory against Christian Brothers, the Tigers went on the road to 

Florida to play se,•en-consecurive road matches, finishing at 2-5 against 
a group of top-40 O i,·ision 11 ranked programs. 

The Tigers rerurned home to Arkadelphia to rake on outheastern 
Oklahoma Stare and defeated them 5-2. The te::am p1cked up irs final 
GSC "in against l larchng Unh·ersity \\ith a score of 8-1, secunng its 
eighth-straight GSC \'\'est Dins10n title. 

First round acoon of the Gulf South Conference rourruune::nr 
in ~[ontgome::ry, Ala. kicked off against the ~orth \labama IJons, 
whom the:: Tigers defeated easily, S-0. H owe,·er, the Tigers lost in the 
semi-finals to then-No. 7 \X'cst Florida with a score of 2-5. O uachita 
tl1en ad,·anced to the NCAA South Regional Tournament, falling to 

then-No. 4 Barr~, 1-5. 
Sophomore Tobias Kuhlmann was awarded the Gulf South 

Conference \'\'est Oi\'ision Player of the Year. Kuhlmann \\'as also 
named to the All GSC team along with senior Till llcilshorn and 
freshman Roman Abanua. He::ilshorn earned a spot on the All GSC 
\X"est DinSIOil Team foe the fourth-straight season. r lellshorn put 
together a lll-6 l>IOgles record. In doubles acnon, r lc1lshorn teamed 
,,;th Kuhlmann to go 10-8 on the season at the ~o. 1 doubles spot. 
1-.:uhJmann timshcu the season as a rop-1 0 singles player and ITA All
American at 14-2 in smgle5. 

The Tigers limshcu the season at 10-9, accomp!Jslung Coach 
\'\ ard's goal. "Any success \\'C haYe is d ue to character, hard work, and 
perseverance. \'\'e try to control the things we can . Effort being the 
most im >rt:mt," said \X'ard. 

The doubles team of Abaitua and 
\nghd take on a GSC opponent. The 
1i~ers won the GSC \\est Di\-blon. 
photo b>·: Um(Jt) t 'pJhdu· 

Sophomore Tobias Kuhlmann a nd 
senior Till Heils ho rn step up to the 
cnurt ro play a doubl~~ march. Hcibhorn 
and Kuhlmann combmed for a 10-8 
double~ rt.-cord. 

114 .S,-o photo ltJ·: I.ifltllf{l L pshau 

Sopho m ore To bias Kuhlmann gcrs 
rt:ad~ w ~en·e the ball ro his oppont:nt. 
Kuhlmann wa~ named rht: GSC \'\'eM 

Player of rhc Year. Kuhlmann finished 
mnkc:J in rhe top- Ill in the naoon in 
singles as an IT:\ AU-American. 

photo ~F undm L p1liiJll 
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Scoreboard 
Arkansas-Pine Bluff 9.0 

Delta State 8-1 

Southwest Baptist 8-1 

Oklahoma Christian 1-8 

Drury 4-5 

Southwest Baptist 7-1 

Chnstian Brothers 9.0 

We~t Florida 2-7 

Valdosta Stare 2-7 

Camerlm 5-4 

Florida Southern S-4 

Rollin~ 4-5 

Barry 1-5 

Lynn 0-5 

Southeasten Oklahoma 5-2 

Hardtng 8-1 

Gulf Smtth Cl'nference Tournament: 

North Alabama 5.0 

W!.!!.t Florida 2-5 

NCAA S()llth Res,!ional Tournament: 

Barry 1-5 

D-JL 1<.,-.l 10-9 

Men's Tenni Team membcn, .ue: I !.:ad Coach Craig \X'ard, 
Till Heilshorn, Teooor .\nghcl. Tobia~ Kuhlmann, James lngrahm, 
Helge Knuth, Ramon ·\bllirua and Rrnc:s!CI Labonla. 
photo by: ll'tskl J\Jnrk 
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Inaugural Year Leads 
Excitement was one of the words heard around campus and the 

athletic department to describe the women's golf team. This was the 
inaugural year for \VOmen's golf. The team was formed to counter the 
addition of the men's wrestling team. The six ream members were 
Amber Beacham, Allie Brown, Caitlin Jones, Katelyn Smith, Victoria 
i\Iantooth and \'\' hitley Berry. 

"Starting a tirst year program is difficult, and I was unsure how 
this year would go. \'\'e spent time on the course working on short 
game and trying to prepare them for the season,'' said Head Coach Eli 
rucntes. "For m:1ny girls on the team, it had been a while since they 
had played any competitive goiC so they were prc.:tty nerYous about the 
tOurnaments." 

"This program will open doors for many young women golfers 
to continue playing at such an amazing and life-changing place like 
OBU,'' said Jones, a sophomore early childhood education major from 
Benton. "I can't wait to see how the program progresses and becomes 

a competitive program." 
Ouachita tired a second round 388 team total to finish in seYenth 

overall in the 2010 Bison raU Classic held in Searcy. The Lad~· Tigers 
improwd from a tirst day total of 397, tinishing with a two-day total of 
785. 1 .eading the way for the Lady Tigers was Beacham. who finished in 
a tic for 27th O\'erall with a total of 182 (95, 87), followed by Jones, \Yho 
finished in 34th place with a 189 (95, 94). Smith (207), Mantooth (213) 
and Brmm (214) rounded out the top fin· finjshers for OBL. 

The womens's golf ream tinishcd in 15th place in its tirst-ever spring 
golf match at tht: Tanglewood Resort in Pottsboro, Texas. Leading the 
way for the Lady T igers was Jones, who tinisheJ with a total of 19 5 
(99, 96). Beachman tired a 198. while junior Berry (226) and freshman 
Brown (243) roundt:d out the scoring. 

The 2011 GSC Championship Tournament was held in Hot Springs 
where the Lady Tigers finished 7th. Ouachita fired a 378 to open play 
in the first round of the championships. The Lady Tigers were led by 
an 88 from Beacham, followed by Jones' first round 93. 

"My vision for the team is that in the coming years we will be 

competitive at tournaments, recognized as a strong program on 
campus, and will represent both Ouachita and Christ on the course and 
on campus," said Fuentes. 

!loS~ 

Whitley Berry tees oif ar the SAL' 
lnYirarional. Berry was a sophomore 
member of rhc team. 

photo cotlrft! }' f!f L"m Rm:r 
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Junior Caitlin Jones practices h<'! 
shots durin~ a mid-week practice. 
wa~ a consistent force ior 0 
throughout the 2011 season. 
photo l!Y: Callie .\"!epbms 

Sophomore Whitley Berry ,,-w 
course at ;-..:orrh Ridge Coun~· ( 
Texarkana. The Lady Tigers placed 
in the S1\l. lm·trarionaJ. 
photo co/lrfe!J' q~: Lisa BmJ' 



tc.lm members uc: 
.\U...c Bruwn, Ca1ilin 

( u ch Ell 1-ucnte,, 1-.:atdyn Sllllth, 
\lantooth and \'\'hitley Berry. 

Texa~ A&M.Commerce 1 Srh 

Southern Arkansa!oo ln\'itarional 3rJ 

Hardmg lnvitanunal lOch 

GSC Championships 7th 



Successful Season 
The men·~ golf team made Ouachita histOf'} by \\1nmng us tir~t 

NCA. \~len·~ Golf Tournament at the 2010 Commerce Bank and Tru~t 
Uni,·ersity of ,\rkansas-~fonticello Classic in Benton at the Hurricane 

Creek Golf ( our.,e. OuachJta shot a two-round total of 647, defeating 
Central Bapost by only two shots. Bruce Brockinton led the ream 
and finished 6th O\'crall \\'ith a two-round total of 159. Bryce Skinner 
finished lith place O\'Crall shooting a 162. 

T he other~ weren't far behind with scores of 165 and 166 from 
Josh Buchanan and Cole Fisher. Team members said their favori te thing 
about their season was that fact that rhev \\'On a tournament ami made 

school history. 
The men'~ team al~o tr:t\·clcd to Texas, Commerce, and placed three 

of their players in the top 25 and finished eighth place m·emll in the! 
Crawford-\X adt! I n\'lt:ltJonal. Ouachita finished at 961 as a team, led by 
a 20th place tirush from senior Cole Fisher, who shot 23"" (78, 80, 79), 
a shot ahead of ~ophomore Bryce Skinner at 238 rs, 79, 81). "[:sen 

though it rruned throughout the whole trip, it was one of the most 
enjoyable golf tournaments," said Skinner, a ~ophomorc accounting 

and political science major from Clarendon. 
O uachita finished e1ghth overall in the 2011 Doyle \'\'aJiace Classic 

at the Glenwood Country Club on Fcb. 22. Ouachita ~ini ~hed :tr 629 
averill, as th~.: Tigers shut a 3 11 on day one ami tinished the tournament 
with a team score of 31 R. Cole led the team with a 20th plncc ~inish nnd 
shot 75 in the.: first round and 78 in the final round of play. Skinner (78, 
79) finished at 157, whill' freshman Austin Sarabia shot a 159 (80, 79). 
Rounding out the top tl\·e for Ouachtta was Broclunton (78, H2) at 160 
and sophomore Tanner Simon (82, 86) at 168. " I shot a <:olid c;core and 
it \\·as excitin~ to be able to lead my team,'' said risher, a scmor finance 

major from Hot Spnng~. 

The men had a c;ucces~ful c;enson and there looks to be srrnng hope 
for the next season. The team consjsted of one senior, rwn juniors, 
o ne sophomore and nne freshman. ''\~'e're only losin~ o ne.: !-,I'Uy, so nc.:xr 
season you should expect more championships from us and to have 
another good season," said Skinner. 

Among the many things that member5 
of the team took pride in was representing 
the us1ivcr~irv at tournaments. The golf 
team wmpctcd in fi,·e wuroamems 
throughout the \'ear. 
pl}()/o I1F 1\mlm BumunJ 

Se\'cral members of the men's golf 
u·am pr.~cttcc thetr sw1n~ The golf ream 
hc:lc.J \\cCIJ~ pr.iCDCC'-

J\8 Sr-o pllflttJ o/: /Vistrn H,mtam 

Fres hman Aus1in Sarabia rakes an iron 
shm durtn~ tournament play. Sarabia 
\\':1' a regular at the: wp of rhe Ouachita 
lcadc rho a rd. 
phot• br: J...rutt" &ntam 



Scoreboard 
Doylt: Wallact: Classic 8th 

Cra" forJ-WaJt: lnvirarional 8th 

Mulcndcr ln\'ttational 2nd 

Narural Statt: Golf Classic lOth 

GSC Championships lOth 

Golf Team member, from arc: Cole Fisher, Bruce Brockmton, 
Austin Sarabia, Bryce Skmncr and Jo~h Buchanan. Thc u:am wa~ 
coached by Dand Sharp. 
photo b)•: ANslin I1Jr.Jb111 
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Rententbe:r-i 
Legendary Ouachita Baptist University football coach Buddylllli-~i"Jit 

passed away Friday, April22, at age 77. 
nson, the head football coach at Ouachita from 1965 to 

Arkansas Sports f Fame, the NAIA · 

0 Bl.", including four conference ch:lmPJC)OII 
national playoffs. He coached 16 All-_ u..~ ...... u,.a ~-'''",.'-~"• 

players anJ was named AIC Coach of the Year four times. 
The O uachita position was Benson' first and only 

coaching job after four years as an assistant coach. During 
head coach, the Tigers earned the program's 300th and 4<M~lil!le._. 
\>ictories. Following his retirement from coaching. Benson ~-
Ouachita's athletic directOr until 1998. 

During tlillllost four decades at Q.uachita, BensOD _. Jrg•lf'ti*'ll~ 
dedication to the university and JWpc,orrun:tttTt~fi@· 

athletes for successful lives. "1f a aq:~n;an 
he wiU end up being a pretty .suecessfuJ perso11tft1rl 

" I 'hne been. blaaW with hnYing the opportunity to coach at a 
wondt:rful instirution and to have the honor to work with so many fine 
young men over the course d:¥: ;ears," Benson said in 1995 as he made 
the transition 'to athletic director. " I tried, along with my 
fellow not only about football but also about the 

~.~~-!i ~~~~~~:"~;~-uch an influence on me in times in m,- life 
step ir up a norcha'' said Cliff Harris, ~·ho pb~-ed for 

Coltd~1t6llsOn at Ouachita br:ticJte at\ All-P:ro ~FL cara:r with the Dallas 
Cowboys. " He added a component of toughness in our liYeS thnt 
us overcome obstacles. His influence really was about calliiiAj~liJIU 
dig deeper and reach within ourselves to achie,·e lt!'·els we 

thOQght possible otherwise." 
Coach Benson "really cared for his players and for _ • ..,. ....... 

Harris added. "He was obviously a fad1er figure for me 1IIJII IIM-~1 
players. We all felt like we were part of his family.' 

Ouachita Chancellor Ben Elrod, president what ~~-]"'IIi 

coaCbing, said at the time, "Buddy Benson has dtaatJD&~1-· 
his ,playea jn the classroom as well as on the fie4:I; O.-Iflllll 
of integrity, loyalty and dedication to one's 

live could well use many more like Coach Bud~·-d.UI 
' Coach Benson was and is a legend at 

president. "His influence in shaping the lives 
impact upon our university will always be 

'~\s I ect oa Coach Benson's life and 
relationships he built and how he invested 
added. "Becky and I ha,-e the greatest for hts 
wife, Janet, and the Benson family. Our though~ sl).illli,ptrs 
family as we aU feel a tremendous sense Gf los!! ft\iii'M.r 

On the collegiate level, Benson play~ for of Arkansas 
and is best remembered as a leader th; 1954 
Conference championship. He ten•IUil 

"When vou think of Coach llll'~t.;ic{]Lll molded young 
boys into young men thtough hard ,,·ork , while building 
character at the same time," said Ouachita Athletic Director David Sharp, 
who played and coached for Benson and succeeded him as AD. ''One of 
the things he was proud of over the years was seeing his players graduate. 

«His loyalty to Ouachita was immeasurable," Sharp added. "He is 
Ouachita football. When you think of Ouachita football, you think of 
Coach Benson." &.J4J &.... ... Ul 



Hardwork Equals 
The Lady Tigers competed hard, went through many ups and 

downs, but ultimately finished in the GSC Conference Tournament. 
Even though the team finished \¥1th a losing record, they still placed 
second in the GSC West. It meant mountains to senior Sarah Bell from 
Forney, Texas, who was one of two seniors on the squad. Bell said, 
"This year's team was special because we had great team chemistry and 
everyone's willingness to work hard." 

The season started off on the rocks for the Lady Tigers after they 
opened the season going 5-10 through the South Central Shootout and 
a series with Texas \Vomen's University. However, the team turned its 
season around by opening GSC play with a four- game sweep of Delta 
State. "My favorite part of the year was when we swept Delta State. 
That was the first time in school history that Ouachita has swept a 
series against Delta," said Bell. 

After the Delta victory, the Lady Tigers took a doubleheader sweep 
against Christian Brothers and then traveled to the 2011 GSC Crossover 
Tournament against the GSC East Division. The Lady Tigers played 
seven games in Decatur, Ala., with each game counting as a conference 
match up, as Ouachita grinded out a 2-5 record overall. 

The Lad}' Tigers then hit the road for Russellville to defeat eventual 
GSC West Champion Arkansas Tech with 3-of-4 victories in a 3-1 series 
victory. The team returned to Sully Anderson Pield to take on then-No. 
20 Arkansas-Monticello for Senior Weekend, splitting the series at 2-2. 
After dropping a 3-1 series with Henderson State, the Lady Tigers set 
their sights on the 2011 GSC Tournament. 

The GSC Tournament was held in Southaven, Miss. In fir!;t round 
action, the Lady Tigers faced off against then-No. 4 Valdosta State. 
The Lady Tigers fought hard, but dropped the game 1-3. The Lady 
Tigers were knocked out of the tournament in the next round by North 
Alabama by a score of 0-3. 

The team finished the season with a 21-25 record, going t 5-13 in 
the GSC. "The overall record may not show it, but most teams as 
young as we were would have laid down with all the adversity this team 
faced due to the injuries." said Head Coach Mike McGhee. "They have 
big hearts and worked really hard. They earned so much respect from 
me I can't say enough about their effort." 

Freshman Brianne Baley celebrates the 
third out of the inning with the team. 
Baley was a utility player for the Lady 
Tigers. 
photo f?y: Callie Stepms 

Sophomore Megan Askew fouls off a 
pitch. Askew hit .286 on the season with 
three homeruns. Askew was a First Team 
All-GSC. selection in the outfield. 
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Freshman Pete Reed throws the ball 
from left fidd. Reed had a .983 fielding 
percentage. 
photo f?y: Callie S tephms 
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Scoreboard 
Arkansas Pine Bluff 

Texas A&M International 

Mtswuri Western 

Angelo State 

Cameron University 

Texa~Permian Ba:.in 

outheastern Oklahoma 

1-D, 12-3 

0-2 

3-4 

t-9 

0-2 

3-2 

0..3 

Texas Woman's Uniwrsity 2-3, 8-1, 1-9 

Tarleton State 1-2, 1.0 

Texas A&M- Kingsville 3-9, 2-7 

Delta State 8-0, 1.0, 6-4, 4-2 

Chnstian Brothers 12-2. 9-1 

Somhern Arkan:.as 7-4, 2-3. 4-6, 7-4 

West Florida 1-6 

Alabama- HuntsYille 0-8 

Lambuth 7.0 

North Alabama 2-l 

West Georgia 2-3 

West Alabama 2-7 

Valdosta State 0-1 

Arkansas Tech 5-3, 6-4, 1-4, 8.() 

Arkansas- Monticello 0-8, 2-D, 1-2, 5-2 

Hender~on State 5-7. 2-1, 3-1, 5-l 

Gulf South Conference Tournament: 

Valdosta Stare l-3 

North Alahama 1-3 

SMSoM. ~: 21-2§ 

Softball Team Member arc: Front Ro"~ ~Wlory Green. Coach 1-.dh 
Beth Bratton, Parn~h Reed, B;ute, Sanders. Kxmen Rigsbee. Teresa 
~Iursuli, ~[onica Green, Bnannc Baley and Ram House. Back Ro" : 
Head Coach Mike McGhee, Sara Stra!>!-emc\cr •• \lcxis Johns, Sarah BcU, 
Megan Askew, Rebekah Dandnk, .\ bbt Frakes and Coach Keith BcU. 

piJOio l!J: ll'tsl!')' KlurJ:. 
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Overcoming a Rough 
The Tigers were potsed to ha,·e a great year with man~ returning 

players and a ~ood transfer class; howe,·er, things would not rurn out as 
well as the Tigers planned. Key losses during the conference schedule 
kept the Tigers out of the Gulf Sourh Conference tournament. 

The Tigc:rs started out the season with a seric!' win against 
Southeastern Oklahoma, but the Tigers dropped their next four series 
against North Nabama, Central Missouri, . \ngdo State and ~orthern 
Kentucky. The Tigers went 5-!:1 through the tirst 13 games. 

• \ fter a series win against Quincy and a 1-2 tinish at the Mulcrider 
Classic, the Tigers opened up GSC play against Arkansas Tech. The 
team was swept by the \'\onder Boys and again the nc:xt weekend by the 
Harding Biwn. Rather than lay dmm and yuit, the Tigers won the next 
two series against ri,·als Henderson State and Delta State. 

"Sweeping Delta State on the road was a highlight fur our program 
and beating top ranked Cenrral ~lissouri on a walk off ~rand slam was 
a big win as well," said I lead Coach Chris Modddmog. 

Senior Justin Hall, a kinesiology major from \'\'illis Point, Texas said, 
'It was hard to come back from the way we started conference, but 
thmc wim showed we weren't going to yuit." 

The Tigers went into the ~eries with Southern .\rkansas needing a 
victory to wlidify a spot in the GSC tournament; howcvc:r, the Tigers 
were swept by the :\luleriders. 

The Ti~crs tinished GSC play against .\rkansas-~[oncicello and 
Christian Brothers, sweeping both series. The Tigers tinished 21-26 
o\·erall with a 10-10 GSC record. 

' '\'\'e had a rough start tn the conference and battled our way back 
at the end ami I was \'t:ry proud of our guys for playing hard the entire 
season," said ~Ioddelmog. 

(),·erall three players were placed on the 2011 \11-Gulf South 
Conference Baseball Team. Senior Kolb,· ~[oore earm:d First Team 
accolades, while senior Kyle Zimmerman and junior Brock Green 
made the . \11-GSC Second Team. :-.roore led on the pitcher's mound 
all season and earned GSC Player of the \'\'eck honors on :\.pril 12. He 
also tinished the season at 9-5 with a 4.04 ERA, including 6 7 strikeouts 
in 78 innings. The Indianola, Ind. natiYe tinished third in the GSC in 
conference game ERA with a 2.44 Efu\. fourth in opponent batting 
a\'erage (.220), sixth in innings pitched (48), sixth in strikeouts (39) and 
third in batters struck out looking (16). 
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Junior Ryan Westover Jeh,·c:r~ the pitch. 
\'\estm·cr recorded m·er 65 innin?;' on rhc: 
mound. 
photo 0: Callit SI1J1Hns 
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Senior Kyle Zimmerman 
rhe pitch from the Rcddie 
Z1mmerman w:t> selected to the . 
Second Team . 
pbolo ftr: L01i Hillmm 

Junior Zac Treece and senior 
Henr~ tl>t bump \\ith teammate!' 
come: off the ticld. Treece: led the.' 



tnll Team Members are: From Ro'' : Brett lllazmaman, l-1ndon l\[oorc, Joshua Emery, 
Cluldcrs, D:~nn) :\cb), Paul \Xlurc:, Da'·" \X'ard, Trans King, and l..:tndon 1-la..._. Second Row: 
'ln Collin•. Srudent .\s~Mam Coach Taylor Hcn~. J.:,le /.1mmcrman, Kolby ~loore, Ben 
r,Ju~on Hall, Sam ~lc(;JU, ~Lchael Haydon, C:tss \'ia, t-:1ck Hnhgncve, and ~ichobs Crump. 
Row: I lead Coach Chns Moddelmog, Graduate .\ ss1stant Conch hsac Dulaney, ~lcCrae Jones, 
\larun, Keegan Ghidoni. Zac Treece, R) an \\'csto,·cr, Ta' lor Burns, Kurr Peppcnhorst, Bmd 

n. Tom \\ ard, and :\ss1~tam Coach Luke flow:~ rd. 
, . Utslt) 1JIIf1 

Scoreboard 
Southt!astt!rn Oklahoma 1-0,4-3 

North Alabama 0.11,7-6, 4·15 

Central Missouri 1-9,16-11, 5-10 

Angelo State 

Norrhcrn Kenmcky 

Quincy 

Arkan ·nv Monticello 

outhern Arkansas 

Delta State 

Arkansas Tech 

Trevecca Nazart!nt! 

Belmont Untwrsity 

Harding 

4-5. 2-5 

l-10, 4-6. 6-4 
9-5. 9-7. 5-12, 6-5 

12-5 

1-8 

l-11 

5-7, 24. 1-9 

23-9 

5-11 

6-7. 9-8, 8-9 

Sourhea ten Oklahoma l(.\.6, 4-11 

Henderson State 11-3, 1-3. 7-1 

Arkansas Tt!ch 6-14 

Ddm State 9-8, 2-1. 9-11 

HenJer,on Stare 4-7 

~outhern Arkansas 5-10, 14,6-14, 2-8, 

Arkan::.a~· Monticello l 3-10, 16-l, 10.0 

Christian Bn,thers 10.0,6-0 

21-2E:> 
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A Blessed Break 
Through tests, papers, presentations and everything else that 

required so much time, students nceded a break to get away from all the 
busyness of college. For some srudents, intramural sports were a \\'ay to 
escape the pressures of class. 

In the fall, Rec Sports started out with flag football. Francie's Fa\·s 
took the title for women's, Beta Black won men's upper iliYision and 
The Remedy won men's lower. 

"Our last game against the infamous staff team was a hard fought 
battle," said The Remedy's I\Iarcus Schreiner, a senior biblical srudies 
major from Raleigh, N.C. "\'\' hen that last touchdown was scored 
and the clock ran out some would have thought we had just won the 
Superbowl." 

Next was volleyball, played on Mondays and Wednesdays, and 
dodgeball on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Jordan N' Friends won in men's 
,·olleyball, Freshman 15 won the women's division and \'\"est Side Out 
won co-ed. In dodgeball, Black Ops won mt:n's lower, Ourselves won 
men's upper, and Dodgeballin' took the women's championship. 

After Christmas break, many students got invoh·cd in intramural 
basketball. With 43 teams in tive leagues, the competiti,·e spirit to win 
that championship T-shirt was almost tangible. EEE I lardcore won 
women's upper while Southern Belles won women's lower. In men's 
basketball, Team Scottie Pippen took the title for upper, Beta Black 
won middle, and Team Rec Sports won the lower diYision. 

Jacob Post, a freshman kinesiology major from Grand Prairie, 
Texas, said basketball was a great way for him tO get im·oh-ed. "I met 
ne\\· people that I may not ha,·e met any other way," said Post. 

finally, softball and soccer intramurals started up in April with 
38 teams pacicipating. Howe,·er, there were no winners, because the 
championship tournament could not be played due to flooding. 

"I was bummed the games wc:re called off because of rain. I was 
pretty confident the Terror-Dacryls would make it to rhe championship 
game. But I was still proud of my team," said Katie Hopmann, a 
frcshman art major from Cypress, Texas. 

''The fact that Ouachita supplies our students with an organized 
means of gathering reams and battling them rogether on the court/ 
tidd is an absolute blessing," said Schreiner. 
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Juruor Taylor Geurin trie~ ro get the ball 
rast Turnc:r Roberts. The Beta Sheds and 
Karpa Slim were both humorou~ team~ 
in the men's lower league. 
pboto 0•: Bm Harri1rgfon 

Francies Faves members greer En 
Fuego after a game .. Mcmb.:rs of han
cie's Favs were a top contender for the 
title in 2010. 
photo ~y: Ano· l i111gbtJ11 

Senior Beau Landers uf Kappa Phar 
de flags Jason Kirk after a run fo r team 
Fog Blue. Fog Blue, along with members 
of othcr teams, wcnt tu the state 
tournament to represent Ouachita. 
photo f?F Nird Fi/lilrgfr 



Team Rebel Alliance pm bdcm: a t1ag 
football game. Rdx:l \lll.tncc competed 
as a group of fnenc.J- 10 tlag fnmbaU, 
Jodgeball, basketball anJ ~ofcball. 
photo i?J: Knsttn Btmnrrl 


